
TradeTec Skyline, a Full Service Event Planning
Firm in Chicago, Announced Two Executive
Promotions

/EINPresswire.com/ The Chicago event

marketing company, TradeTec Skyline,

announced the promotions of Troy

Trice to President and Cory Preis to

Director of Operations. The

promotions went into effect on

December 13, 2012.

LOMBARD, IL ---- TradeTec Skyline, an

exhibit and event planning company in

Chicago, announced the promotions of

Troy Trice to President and Cory Preis

to Director of Operations effective

December 13. 

“We are more than thrilled to

announce these two key role

promotions at TradeTec Skyline. Each person well deserves their advancement and it is only

natural they be elevated to senior management at this time. It has been my honor to grow and

expand the business with top talent like Troy and Cory; I look forward to our continued success

with them at the top,” said Ken “Bucky” Buckman, CEO and founder of Chicago event planning

firm, TradeTec Skyline.  

Troy Trice has been promoted to the role of President of TradeTec Skyline. Troy has been in the

trade / event industry since 2001. He became General Manager and co-owner of TradeTec in

2010. His experience in sales has helped him understand the obstacles and areas of focus to be

successful within this industry. He is passionate about sales and advancing opportunities,

building new relationships and goes well above and beyond for his clients. 

“It’s a dream come true to start with TradeTec over 11 years ago and be named President of that

same organization that I began my Trade Show Career with in 2001.  Excellent mentors and

many great team members are the reason why I was able to learn a new industry so fast, build

long term relationships, and help build an amazing organization.  I’m really excited about the
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new role as President of TradeTec Skyline, our Vision and Goals in helping our clients get Big

Brand Experiences on the show floor drive our team every day.” said Troy Trice.

Cory Preis, has been promoted to Director of Operations, overseeing the processes and

procedures of the company’s ventures to help advance TradeTec’s services and client

expectations. Cory has been deeply embedded in the world of Trade shows for over 7 years.

Cory is OSHA Certified and continues to expand his education in management and leadership.

We look forward to see the many changes and improvements from Cory to optimize the client

experience and TradeTec’s performance.  

“I have never been more honored or excited in my career as I am right now. I am more than

fortunate to work with such wonderful, dedicated people and for such a unique and rock-solid

organization. The future is bright and keeps getting brighter,” said Cory Preis.

About TradeTec Skyline:

TradeTec Exhibit Studio helps build brand engagements through innovative trade show exhibits,

design, event marketing and management. Their Custom, Hybrid and Modular displays are

showcased in some of the largest industry events nationwide. As an Elite Skyline Partner,

TradeTec boasts one of the industry’s largest rental display fleets, I&D teams with extensive

global support. Companies that want to maximize their impact, manage costs and simplify

logistics trust TradeTec to activate encounter marketing campaigns that create big brand

experiences. TradeTec is also making a name for themselves as a full service event marketing

company in Chicago.  TradeTec Skyline was a winner of the INC 5000 fastest growing companies

in America award two-years in a row.
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Press Release Courtesy of Online PR Media (http://bit.ly/UDclbC)

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/134689775

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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